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' Kellgiou Hotlce.

: tiler. Mr. Alk ins, of Liberty,, will preach io
Iii Pmbvteriao Cbarcb of tbis place on the
--Wtof Jolj, (Sabbath,) io the e7oiog. The
public ar invited to bo present

" Sunaay School Heetinj. :

' Tbere will b a meeting at Canter Chapel,
ßonday-- , Jod 30th, at 3 r. n.", for tho purpose
of organizing a Suodaj Scboo).' All in tbe n
claity ar respectfully io filed to attend.

. Pic Nie
A Grand Pic Nie if advertised to come off

io Cbarlet Wiloo'a Grove, tbree tnilea north

west of Drookviile, next Saturday, Jane 29th.

.Tbe public are invited to attend.
v

Lean Street.
1

Tial fa a Gne job of bowldering-- just finisb--e- d

on. Lean Street. It will compare favorably

with work done on the streets cf Cincinnati.

Oa ta Wiley'i.
for food, cool Lecnouedo and SoJa Water,

go to Wileji, Crystal Front.

4th. of July at Cedar Grove.
A 4th of July Celebration and Uall are posted

'to com off at Cedar Grote, under tbe auiji-ce- o

of Wo, B. Berg, the Saloon keeper of that
.(lace, and other Citizens.
. ,.r ..v ii

:?.;;;j:,,Kafpbeny:.reitiTkif.;, :
,

ii Soma of oar .exchanges are announcing
Uaipberrj Festivals to succeed the Strawberry
Festivals as iooi aa tbe berries make their

the stiewberry season being nearly
er. , '

. ;
- .

j j r; - Brass Band ia Erookville.
V"e onderstaod tbat a compaoj of gentle

men of musical talout bare organised a Ureas
paud, and are about to secure a full set of mu-

sical Instrumente, This is a worth move-nien- t,

and it is hoped they may bo successful
io patting into operation a Band tbat will be a
'credit to our town.

Academy of tho Immculata Conception.
The Commencement Exercises of tbis insti-

tution ofltrninjr, located at Oldooburgh, take
place to-da- (Thursday.) Elimination of

; CI Mice occur throughout lbs morning and af-

ternoon, and an Exhibition coram off in the
evening. ,

The Festival at Ht. Camel.
The Festival at the Freebjterian Church,

iu Carr.el, eu Tuesday evening, was a grand
soecera. Young and old seemed to enjot tbe
abundance of food things. Tbe mosio was
good. .

Go to J. JL Cooley's
For White Shirts, Fane Shirts, Check Shirts,

. Neck Ties, Paper Collars, S'jspeoders, &c, Ac

The Focrth at LaureL
!Extensite preparations are making to hat

a 4ih of Jul Celebration at Laurel of the first
order. Prominent speakers from a distauce
are eogeged, aud terjihiog indicates that
the "glorious Fourth" in IbG? will be a great

'dafarooog the deniseos of that section.' Bo-sid- e,

quite a number of people will attend
fioia litookville and other localities.

Strayed.
A sorrel mare about 1SJ hands high, with

.wear upon right side of rump, shod all around,
about seten or right ears old, alio a small
ta mare poo, hod all around, and probably
ten or deren je'.rs old, bare straed from the
premises of U'cbard Durnao in Connerstille.
$25 reward ill bo paid to ao person upon tbe
ilelirery of these animals at Mr. Duroaa's
premises.

Ladies' Baskets.
A good assortment of Ladies' Baskets at

the Variety Store.

Trip througn Highland Township.
'

'. Oar trip through Highland Towuship last
.week, found tbe Industrious Germans rejoicing
Ua the pi of pect of good crops of all kinds.
Tbe barley harrest has commenced, and we

j noticed, seaxa mowing hay and clover. Cora
U growing finely,' tbe presout weather being

most favorable. Oate and wheat look very
promising Indeed. Fruit of all kinda plenty,
thotgh some of it Is falling oil Potato and
garden stuff generally coming on well.

t.:' Ancient Papers.
Mr. Samuel Ilowell of. Bath Township, now

ia hi 83d year, and confined to Lis rooovhaa
favored oa with copies of the "Franklin Re-

pository published at Brookrille in 1828, and
also 'the '

"Urookrille Inquirer" pnblished in
1824. We consider them quite a cariosity,
and toay make some extracts from them here-afle- r.'

- '"

Grand Display of New Goods.
W aro pleated to be able to state that the

large aad splendid new store building erected
by U. V. Kger in this place, is at last com-

pleted," add that he has just opeued In it the
largest stock and best quality of new goods

etrr brought to this town. We are gratified to

learn that it Is the intention of Mr. Eyger to
keep the bist qcalitt of goode and eell them
at tla smallest possible profits, and as he will

bar iTbo rents to pay he need not fear opposi-

tion. The stock of goods ia general, embra-

cing all that is usually kept in dry goods stores,
bot in magnificent proportions.
' This building is one of tbe finest in the State,

ts aa Ornament to the town and a credit to the
builder, and we trust tbat a justly discrimioa-tia-g

pablio will reward such enterprise with

abundant patronage.

: Basi svnd Tenor Drnms.
rA good Bass Drum and a good Tenor Drum

for sale at Variety Store, ehesp for cash.

t .: .Literftry Honor. - r- - -
A fall share of literary honors has been giten

Brookrille this Sommer. Prof.-J- P. D. John
has receired the degree of Master of Arts,
rao causa hosoris, from McKebdree College,

HL, Dr. Alln fresident Ker. Charles Tine- -

ley has receited the same honor from tbe Uli

noia Wesleau Unirersit, and President Mar
tin has been honored in like manner bj the
Asbur Unirersit at Greencastle, It is qnite
nnosnal for ao man citizens of oar town to be
so honorably noticed in the same ear, and we

suspect that a late President of our College
has had a hand in this matter. The recipients
of tbe titles are all worth, and will bonor the
Institutions that have honored them.

( Tucker's Livery Stable.
Attention is directed to tbe card of A. M.

Tucker's Lirery and Feed Stable. He keeps

on hand, for hire, good driving horses, ' newly
fitted buggies, and a good familr carriage.- -
We coumend tbis Lirery Stable to tbe patron-

age of car people.

Pto T7. E. Goodwin
lias resigned hie Professorship io the Westarn
Cnitersity at Bloomiogton, Illinois, to accept
a better position in another part of tbe came
Slate. lie ia at present favoring Brooktille
with a visit, and looks as bale and hearty as
oeüaL Prot Goodwin is one of oar most act--

ire, go-ahe- men. . We wish him success in

his new field of labor. .

Beyer & Deregnaucourt'i 22111s. ;

Messrs. Beyer A Deregnaacourf, formerly
of Brooktille, are now ruuoiog a steam Hour

ing mill and saw mill at IJoroung s Corners in

Uighlaod Township, and are doing a heavj
cosiness. They receive orders from Cedar
Grove, Brookrille, and other points South and
West of their mills.

Tho Hot Weather Amusements.
Notwithstanding tbe bot weather, our peo

ple are favored with ordinary good health, aud
eem determined to enjov themselves as much

as they can. Tbere is an onosual number of
tcoics, celebrations, excursions, fes.ira's,

&c., this season. Well, ladies and geoilemen,
it is all right "the more tbe merrier" al-

ways proided that drunken sprees are utterly
ignored to all of these auusemeata ' So, then,
et ns continue tbea indefinitely. , . .

. New Patent.
Mr. B. W. Kemy of tbis place has secured

a parent for his Combined Cultivator and Plant
er, lie expects to experiment with said ma

chine sometime this Summer or Fall.: One of
its peculiarities is, it is all made of iron, it will

not rot or wear out, and it can be manufactured
cheaper than wooden machine. Ooe man
with a good tpao of horses can plant twenty

acres in a day. Mr. Item ought lo realize a
or tune from his invention.

Tbs PsorLt'a Vbedict. Noose need mflTerwIth
the Piles. W.VT. Bebee, farmer, near KeUmtsoo,
Mich., says "after suftunng inteneelr with the
Pilci for thirty rears, one bottle of Dr. Strlolead's
Pile KemedT eared me. w. L. UImi, Janetrule,
Wis., sayi one bottle cured him aud his brother.
A. U. Rose, roitoiaitcr.'Pero, O., sas it cured
him la afw Jaje."

fVÄ"Il Ii nleaifiat to rceommtad a reallv merl.
torlou'i article, bene we aik tho.e eafferiog frnra
i7pepet, NerToutnei, or Dobility, to try Vr.
Ktrleklaad'i Tonic. Dr. K. M. Paras ordered SI
worth for J. C. liars, Decatur, Ala. ,T. Hart,
No Turk CUt. "II enr.ii tnai fiera an I
get it fr my friend?" Thus the write from all
quarters. . .. - -

THE HOVE MACHINE CO'S

SEWING MACHINES,
CÖ9 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

FOR FAMlLiE3 AND MANUFACTURERS.

THESE WOULD-UKN'OWNE-

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the highest premium at the MTorM's
Fair in London, anj lx Crit premiums at tbe
New York Stat Fair or ISflrt, and are eelebra'ed
for doing the best work, uiing a much stnaller
needle fur the same thread than ant other ma.-chio- e,

an I by tbe introduction ef the uioet approv-
ed machinery, we are now able to supply the very
bpt machine In the world.

Tbe utacblnea are made at ear new end tp-elo- as

Factor at Urldgrport, Cenn., under tbe im-
mediate luperrlninn nf the Prridcnt of the Cum
panr, ELIAS HOWE, Jr., the' orlglnallurentor
of the Fewlng Machine.

They are adapted to all klndanf Family Sewing,
and to the nie of Sainireas, Dreatmaker, Ta-
ilor, Mannfacitarer of Shlil, Collar, 8klrt,
Cloaks, Mantilla, Clothlnf, Hat, Cap, Corsetr,
Boots, Khoes JIaraese, Saddles, Linen Good,
Umbrella, t'araml, Ae. They work, cqeally
wall unoa (Ilk, lioea, woolea end eottoa ko1,
with silk, cotton or linen thread. They will per-
form every ipeelea of towtufc, making a beautiful
snd perfect stitoh, alike on both aide of the arti-
cles tewed.

The StlUih lnteote l by Mr. II0WE, and made
oa this Maeklne, I the most popular aad durable,
and all Sewing Machines are sabjoot to the prin-
ciple larcnted by Urn,

SEND FOIl CIRCULAR

J. O. BRYANT,
OBNKRAL AOEXT,

93 WASHINGTON STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

mnylfl-l- y

DRÄUT HOUSE,
FAIRFIELD, INDIANA.

DE. Z. FEECI SO.V, rUOI'IlIEIOU.
JaneT-ly- .

FAIRFIELD MILLS.
Re He BROWN,

(8UCCE8SOR TO PRANO' BR0W5,)

WILL guarantee entire vatUfacUon la griodlng
and MEAL. Tbe highest market

price paid la eaih for Wheat. My Floor can be
had at the stores In BrookviUe. Will also fur.
&Uh LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

May 31-l-

WANTED
W3L2 WOIL2

AT THE OLD WHITE COHNEB
Have just received from the Harrison Woolea
Milt,

TWEEDS,
JEANS,

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

STOCKING YAKN, 4c, &c,
To be exchanged for Wool.

May 17-S- J. C. BURTON, Agt.

onrciimATi ;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
A.LK.

8ANDS A LE. a ha., aiiarten, aad beulta4 fof rrfaw-l-u. 1. L. Buul. a.at. iil W. Third 8.
BOOTS 8UOK8.

Soot a bhot. Ciutuai ck arntatetl. 64 Ptratl at.
B&IVQK HOLTS t XMliOHa.

CUAS. GUAM A It, SlaenfartBr! BrldjDolKIra BndM, Um Uowen, aad Wregt Iiiut Wk.87 Wartt rem Sirwt.
"jjjunuisn fr wiut; oooua.

WM. DHOMWKI.Li ifc ., nek all kiel
af Brüh, aad e.cry lUiug awul. al Win. tint K
aialoa. Ul Wtltat&ttHt,

"
nilO.UU'KL HAND I.OOH

&adlurcatalf. Wa. Brom w 111 to lt WaieetSI.

CAliJilAGZJ.
J. Ii. KKA.tTH 6 CO., CarrUg. M.xiteatarr.

Old vk nutete MiJ, aud obaiiMOd. Prämie aMa-ei- n
girra U kiytiriog. täi Ctatial Artau.

'

HNOU'lMtN A OTT. Cr;.Mtn 4 Crttn
Cuada. Uk.i tjnir( Wiuioa bUadai. i,"JodUJ
Stale St, et aid. . .

JNO. A. NM 1 Til. Crptn, 1 Clotb..
BWa Id.. Im tuaw. ! Tuck Im. K W. k ittkba.

J
TI1K lll)KACl.ICCMrth Wehere Wrtajtat"

ta akaMia.U Um Wa. fcr aiwrtftiiii. rrti M.
AddraM. bi.am iMnArf aUaaf Ca., ivka rnMWa,

COMMISSION.
CXH IUIAN Ac KBWl'OUT) Oaiuado M..r.

hua ia oar. bnüa, tiaTi.Wjus b.m! . aw. Ibl W.
Gataataia tttrava.
'

CUULtTY HKOM. & CO. Hay Graio,
erl KrwdiMia rwl and CuimMWa ddcjooaaM. kuboke

. Caraiabad. U Watar (W. aad 1 Lvaa.
" Bt'CAFFKKY A:- - DruoVEKM L'woat
Mareöaau ta f Orkia, lUiiavr, ckawa. I'jira. Fata,
oaa, Ari'l. Urlfd kVaita, ., pnraiukaa a ordot, al

InwaM aaaraat friaa, every at Jdurahaadtee,
IT Wala! bcraea.

lyOULlH WltlUUTi Rtarehaiita,
Oix.im c. ii. tn a. ii. w. a. tu Uavu, av a
tot w.riru ak.

Tt !). aii:aiX) K Ae CO HiRkvet
rnraanUu Atn:f. C..iiifi Kaalere id flenr,
Oraia, UUi.li, euAUeaarat fradaee. 148 Watut Hi.
"VvAMtdO.M, ItlOUIaAW ft: FAIJK, Qaearai
OooiOii.Kta aiarcU,!. aud iMalvr. tn Yroy .wn. . fa,
thmiar eituattu ta ealllan (trUu A Ptodac ef aU klada.
SU V we Mraea.

'coLUBUi (XA YTC Ä CO.. trmmValoa:
Staraaanta f.r aale I liatbr, C2iru.M. .xa, r.nih.ra.
Lar4. Irt-- d rra.t, but, aal licu.rl lYoUac. irk )
knt hitoet.

JOHN .N. Tf III T1AH s CO., F mr I OraJe
CVMMtttiaaiwB Meraluwia aad latra ka Hr.j4uoe f.a.ralijr, ake ea aod furaieh aaake
Srr lira a. tta. JU Water S.

cox true ri osi;m:
U. Va KU I.II At CO., Coaferüanorjr. artlfa

and Cnaad t'(uif, NuU, a Wvrka. Xvj; K. A I
adiRi( kfu'U uf lne.it CUaaiuJ, l'.UJ, aad bweaiAdt

Tuaaaaa. 4 Mala mraui.

jmxTisr.
nit. COI.TON, Um r.vl-- r ef Kitrau Onlde.

Teaiu aai'actfNl wiihaat paia. tu fliraa i W SO.OoO
pereeaa. lul Kita H4.

riKH HU1CK 4t i lLti COAT.

TAYl.Oa. TfIO.lt A Ae CO., Mmataclorer,
eiealuaxiua, u. O.Rea, i- -l M alar St., OaclaniUI.

OtiOCVtCS.

CAUPICtTKK, IltlllWN &Hr.M(ITT.
WkalataJa lireoaie aaS OaanuWaa UaraWiik I Vl a.1
aaaoad etraek.

JIATti.
COAN. VHY. IIATTKH, b Waal raurUob.

aaatly appaalta I'iaa'e Jp tlua.a.
'OIHHOM niKIH., Wb..luala Dealer U tUu
Cki-a- , buaa Oavda, aud fnra. U W. T.afl H.

XtAJiU LOOiC
PAKIKltH atMti4 Ida HKdT HAND LOOM 1

e r aaanaj all kinSi ef eloi4, tuvai4 lroanre MtJ-1:- N

II ALL'S, HI late IreptoT.iaaaU. It la uuple
ehild aaa etxwaia It. alraulara end rautle af

raaTtn, addrau, wltta ttaiep- - OKEKN WtXID 1XUM
COXi'ANT. CinHaaaii, U. US oa moat aj ta ISO Cwart
btreeV kalaeea B aud k'lia. .

HYATT'S L1FJE MA LSAM '
IIa enrnl ar 1ji,ii0 um of BjaaniatKS. Sarofala,
Old Ulnar. lylpie, ani e.'l liMaa analji.lroia
lmrati( af iha H.ai. eiafcjttia; ifjr3. Cm,
aaiaa ai It W asa.rfal Cum eaa U tad af K. T. U) atk,
LeS Hm ttt Ciaaiaaall. O.

Kit tiLOV&J.
1

JOrVIN'rt 7TTjl.OVi:, SI M per pair,
raria d. at Mall k a.'uen. It W. ioitJl 6.

VXJQX CO AC pi.! t LAMP i'1K

VT. 11. ALDHM U. rvL Ijwrx Iktaraa,
OlaM. ara, w...l I,,. j'rrv! dar. CartA. B.a.uie,
LlMMiaMUudu.:,. K.(.ewlM.

af.if:i;jA.'tr.
iIK-LI-- .H m It n.TZ,iaeakUoblaa

aV'P, l aor. touotid a kta ta

J.A.VW &!., MenkeBr"ra..(f(r, ieitr
Caiant Wood Wartia S'.a.ueürr, l".aaic UieUuur

aWh. Mi. Kiln, aad flivnlua jaihdtlua, ala. rtaut.4
eaparM aa aa la e.. k4ai.aiatit.irr aad OCäaa, acre,
J.aa A Kraat fw, bual rut ciPouUr.

l.KK Ac LVAVXTT. Milllervrfii of CrnlM
ttaw-tii:.- . r.i-M- A .l.timary iLMm Pajrl na. ftiUrtaad M.Ii Mhni.r f all kliuia. W. rtMoad Ml.

THOU. IlKAUyOIt I U .. IraaaJ, Bart
Mi, I. . Mtn,rci. r . JkhI u.nu, rViItinf C'riha,
ISrf.il 'U., Ko.uk X.I'.j. i.etr aad Ouoj baluaf.It Wa'aa: Mr.rt.
" ifosvjtaxts.

T. U' If IT It HON taiPra ef lk eil.,kTaU4
flai.a'k Oramui, lcaiaa .U! k a Muaataaia. taalare t

II Katie ctaAta. and t 'l W. Fxfth yk.

21 IS IC,
4 Jf. fi. a C ltIlD. S!diI

. lAeirtuaaaa. r.j Aku tl Xraaar. Utluaaat 4 Ca. a

VdlXTH & OIL&
W.U. U. fX. Oi CO.

WIIOLMAI.K . ItaTAIt. DFAt.kKd IN FAINTS,
(ill. a, WUSIXIXV il.Aa,A i AlMI-h- s' ÜAHUAI-Ita- aa

rirat.
i "ÄLai JTifj'LoTto.v

ta tn awvar.tira Ti,.n M lha emallaat yltap'a aa tlia faaa
a-- all aa U t dt.ttaaliig Mtewtl dunaae Iii .4 ak4
fcdU.laa ail wt lit

rarti i.k. I to., ft t 14.
Ida. H'iiim u nan : -- .m V'jr l..i..a aaeir.,1
a af T'r f Uiut,v )at,ra' laiKilna. t ine.ittl af

a.e.a' aauld U mit ma ti ht alitnut It Utt ntiavif wt
(aial'r. a I ld Ii nall .od ff r I bit ar her ta
e.taraed a.rlxAtoa i fuird, aa a.:l a. hrnl.
and all .Lui-ii- ix'd.ut at bra: f raveiitina bha
fii'aialiw af a d. wt.-r- , and tnkluj nul lha ..ir.m.. almial
tuimadiautl''' I nat rilU.i tk t'itt a p. T fnr

twr iiitiua, kai peri-- i fiu a dr.ir. ih!t XUnm aifliia4
a I k 'J u.r, art oar dlww uf u. .km, . ataü
Uiadwalv vt tl't. riiiHa mudy,

II, !. mi:.v, eta. JOHN K1JIU.B.
far al 1 a.'t Irvitlt4. Pr.paro4 eli ty

mu.-- riLMkn.
'. 3U VI. VvurtU Mt., (ioclaoatt, Ow

Al-- a ajinnf u ln-- ar rf l'i'rfnmrv aa ).bbai ia Cwna,
brti.l.aa, aad l'nil! Oued xiiar!l.

fÄrKHiiÄstiTsos.
H. ll()I.tl.'4 Kl.. l.aufMftr eud lata

tariere wl l'.par II itiaitiKU, l M.tu t.

7ikI7"Vm7TTäTi'i it I? cti- .-
rtp.r II mi and iiidw ha.l . lit W. l uank IH.

"iVf i T.Tu y TTii'jrKxii k ii' io.
Maauf.icl'irora ef I1' Hatdjr S M .rrli I'aual C'latera

ad !' r 'empi I I, lad, t id lrr niiip.j mm
lire I'mript: fcu-n- ri. or.. fn. I'll" K4 Vi, IittS
ht. VI er. lulrd A I'lu.a. L'tiV.r Jtuu, Kjr.
Addrawd. k. Uak.r, aa.at.

ÄTiTTTir rr.u
'

I OI'K cV CO. Hiaaia I'unip) axd tl llor I.l-r- a,

Hraw, fit', and Khlua-.- Waur end rtU.Mi . U't.faa,
t4naril lira t'rb. aad fur lla.4ral.d ctrvalar aad
ltk-l,l- . 11$ V.. .r4d M.

. . 'JltAt CO.

KUOMIT, IIII.I. rV CO., eeaartal--
fM.rt. Iiuntitiw and ('ati'.ti Irf'af labaew, lr.'U d tlriar lip-- , ti W. ko.nd ÜI.

MIT UK I.I. tfc t. Ota ConoaaM lis
CnkwiViJ li a.i'. o Wnuaai al- - ulhar kranda af Cte
b-- j Ml rm-vi- .5 iv'cc, I;tv- .-

c,J5Cti

yiHtJi ASlt J AVtUt n.Axtso mis".
'

141.11 AHä7rÄ(li:it, maaaflsurara af Vieaal
la4 l'U.ili 11 'U l tV) r, rlhllK'i ,,and JKiV'i iMiit' ll '.ta, An'i'j '.d I.. ff.in. twlid
Via Duhm aa head. I I W. r.aj hi.

miUl.i:j.LK XOTiOX.1.

II. IlttOWN .V CO. rann, -- pkirral

fitU, akirt, l ail reilaa, l'araaal, llraui I noimin.
rAitk hat. Hkita Od., I r'mhmldarlaa, UaataT

iraUlilii latwda. for, 4 Welutil lit.
AUAJt IM'l'f.Y & 0."r. Iloalprr.utaew. Ma-

tena. IM Trunin. i.., llaup aklru, kiid White Uouda.
T VI li.arl 'l-'

O. K.
TIIK OI.l Hl.1,11 ULI'. O. 14. It h'.M KU Y

tt4 ot fi.d, ttU'l la.ul) )eara' trial, lu a lala aare
f Uuiwtrtrire. int S I'.Mim ea Vtiailal Ula. ef
ar drnri fratla. Uhnlraal lä.l.it, ti. Slaüfralf &

Ca.. N. W. tor. i.laMe 4 alaal tile.. ClaaiaaaU, O.

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23. Ü5 & i7 Broiiiltcny, jV, V,

Oppoilte Howlint. Green,
ON TUE EUROPEAN VLAN.

TnE 8TEVKS3 U0USS U wU and widely
to tbetrfiTeUngpabMn. The location

Is especially euluble to morehants and beslcess
men; it Is In elose proximity to the lmtinsds part
of tbe eity Is oa tbe highway of Southern an 4
Western travel and adjaocot to all tho principal
Railroad and SteatuhbaA depot.

TIIK STEVENS IIOUSK has Uhoral aeeotnmo.
dation fur over 300 gceils it Is well fnrniihed,
aod rosiees erery roodorn tmprorernent for the
eomfurt ant entertainment of it inmates. Tbe
rooms are tpaclooi and well renti lato J pro vldod
with ga and water the attendance 1 prompt and
rerpoctful and the table is gensronaly provided
wkn ererj dslioacj of tbe seasonat moderate
rates, OSO. Ii. CIIA8K A CO.

may g ca PaontToa.
NOTICE TO VAB51ER8.

market prie for Coro, live, at
theBrakUleZUlllary.

aurlS-tg- e IEAFCVAU. '

UNION
Caa
PACIFIC

I

RAILROAD CO.
Are now eonstructing a Railroad from

westward towards the Fj 5c Oec&a, making with
Its connection an nnbr 'n line

The Company nowoßej pited amount of their

FiRST Fs10R AGE BONDS
havSoir thirty years to and bearing annual
Interest, ratable on thej ft day of Janaarr and
July, in the City of ow ork,at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD.
AT -

Klnclj Cents oa the Dollar.
This road was completed from Omaha SOS mile

west on the 1st of January, 1S67, and is fully
equipj.ed, and train are regularly ruania; orer
it. Iho company ha but on band iulücien iron,
ties, eta., to finish the j Vuaiuing portion to the
eastern bas of the KoV f Mountains, 211 miles,
erhieh id ander eon tract! 1 don September lit
of this year, and it inspected tbit tbe entire
road will be in runninorder from Omaha t Its
western connoctiuu with' ths Central Pai3ij, now
being rapidly built eaitwjrd from Boerauiento,
Cal., during 1870.

' UllKi Of TBI ColtrAIT.
Eatlmalint; the dtitance to be built by the Un-

ion PaoiBs to be 1,563 tnile., the United States
Qoverament issues its ix per esnt. Thirty-yea- r

Bond to the Company a the road is Aniihed at
the arerage rato of about f 23,21 il per utile, amonnt
lag to $41,203,000.

The Company U also pcrmilted to Issue Its own
Firit Mortgage Cond tu ao equal amonnt, and at
the same time, which by epccial Aot oi Co or res
are made a first Mortiicoon the entire lioo, the
bond of the United States being subvriinate to
them. -

(
- :

The Oorernmcnt makes a donation of 13,800
aores of land to the tails, amounting to 29,032,000
acre, estimated to be worth 39,000,000, making
tbe total resource, exciualve of tbe oupilal, $11S,-410,00- 0;

tutfhe full value cf the landi cannot
now L roaliifd.

The anthoriiod Capital Etock of tbe Company is
one hundred williou d'lar, of which fit e mil-
lions have already beon paid in, aod of which it
Is not supposed that more than twonty-fir- e mil-li- on

at moat will bs re snirad.
The oodt of the road is eclimatel by competent

engineers to be about one hundred million dollars,
exclukire tf equipment.

rao;-iCT- s ran bcbisess.
Ths rnl'roai connection botwoeo Omihi and tho

East is now eomuote, and the earning of the Un-
ion Paciflo on tue eclion already Cnicbed for
theflfat two week ia Miy were $113,000. These
eatlonal earnings as the road prgreei will

much more than pay ths Interest on tho Comp-ny'bond,a-

tbe through businesorr tbe only
line of railroad between the AtUotio aud faci&o
tnet be Itntcense. '! ' . I

ahjij asd eccraiTT or titi bokcs.
"

The Company 'respectfully Sno'mltj that --"the
shore state-uento- f f.tnli fatly dcir-on- s tra'.es the
secarity of their lioaJ, and as additional proof
they would suggest that the Hood now oQercd
are less than tea million dj'.hnu on. 517 riles cf
road, on which over twcijy tniltlun dollars have
already beon elpended; I f S- -0 mile of this road
tho cars are now runninXind the remaining 167
miles are nearly coruplsiij. .

At the present rate of premium on gold these
bonds pay an annual lutoruat on the presout cot
Of

sriaa ran ckkt.,
and it is believed that on tha completion of the
road, like the Ooveromont Uond, they will go
above nar. Tho Company in ten J to sell but a
limited amount at the praiont low rato, and retain
the right to advaneo tho price at their option.

Subscriptions will te receive! in No York by
the

Continental Kation! Baak, No. 7 Kassen St ,
Clark, Do'Uo A Cj., Baaken, SI Wall .St.,
John J. CUiis & Son, Hankers, No. S3 Well St.,

and by 1) AXK3 AND BANKER3 gonorally
throughout the United States, of whom map and
descriptive paun'jlats miy be obtitinel. They
will also bo sent by mail front the Company' ON
Bee, No. 2 1 KkiMii St root, New York, on appli-
cation. Rubsorihors will sebst their owe Agents
in whom thoy hv ejnflieaoe, whs alone will be
responsible to thcia fnr the tl'o dalirery of the
bonds. JwHN J.CISCO,

Treasurer,
June7-Si- a New York.

DROOKVILL2 BAKERY.
CHRISTIAN KOEBER

lias od rund a g7,od assortment of

Cakes, Urca'J, Candles, de.
Sold wholesale or totail to Grocery keepers at a

discount, lie htf alsoütted up an

ICE C2EAKI SALOON',
and will furnish Ieo Cream, Lemonade, Root
Beer, le. He respectfully solicits a iibcr tl share
or patronage. CültlSIIAN' KOKDElt.

My 3l--

VILLIAM G. QUICK,
Attorney at Law & Ileal Estate Agent,

BitooKvn.Ls:, Indiana.
0 fflaelo the Co-ir- t House. Collcetioos promptly

atUaded to, Beat Estate bought aad sold. Taxes
paid, Ae. jn!8 fa

XjtOe"!?,
OK Taoidar, eth lost., somewhere between Önk

Forost and Urookvillo, an American patent
lerer Silver Watoh, largo an I he try, with steel
chain, sliver key wttftcboJ,jwlth Masonic emblem
en one side and Odd Folio A emblem on the other,
and with Inscription "11. 1 " 'i be floder, by
leaving It at this office, wi Le liberallynewsrded.

Jun7-t- f V

TVO-WHEELE- D

BUT MOWER

With Double- Jointed Cutteb IJab,
LiFiiNd Lf.vxc, and Patent Tilt-iNoiLKvr- .n

rot; Setting the
,

Ci'TTi.No Hook at any an.
OLK TVHILB JN PAIIU 1 '! '

M0TIOS.

Warranted ft Cut' aU gr(ttn ii tho cortt
2lucft anl coutltituiu Cfatrr, CI anr,

and.Julstcr than any other MA0'
'cr in market.

Offered on trial with any other Slower
through tho teaion.

This popular tnaohiao has attained a position
and character, second to no other Separate Mow-- r

in the eintry, and now rivals tbe SclMUker
laropnl.trity.

Curfloaerli liht, neat, of easy draft, com-
pact, staple and durable. Two driving wheels
glee eontiouout motion to tbe Knlfeou the rough-
est gronud. The cutter bar Is doubled jointed lo
cut on tho op slope ef a btS, whiletho wherls are
In the bellow, or on thH down slope wbilotbe
wheels ate vn lie ridge, cad folds up whoa not
euttieg.

TIIK TATENT TiLTtNa LEVER.
Its peculiar feature I thejeoond lerer close at

the driver's band, by which ioepointsof tho guards
can ho lilted up or down itt any angle Instantly,
and while in rapid motion, enabling tbe operator
to lower the cuttiog e I40 und pick op every spear
of grass la a hollow, or te tilt op tbe edge andps over a stone or ant bill cutting whore oth-
ers dare not venture, and keeping the edge of the
koife unharmed from KrebMnv among stones and
dirt. C Ii. AIoOfYMICK A UKOd.

J. C. SEKINO, Agent, W 000,
iiay a .m.

TO MUSIC ri1 CIIERS
AND DEi :rs.

sohscriber Is fully J hpartd to furnlATUB Mosic, Btrinps, ?ij ileal Instrument?.
Hod Slusls Books of all kinds, at the lowest traA
rates, wboleinle and reuu, irora tae largest as

lo this country. Orders punesnaOy aost
faithfully attended t". Address sll orders

JIliBBIA OTT, ail meeeways aew 1 ax.

THE PATENT - -

"
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOilS

1SI antl 1S9 iJOWCrj, (above Delancy,)
'

. .
- NEW YORK.

MANNER S: CO.
Caving secured letters patent on their valua-

ble Imprerements en Pianos aod added largely to
their previously extensive facilities for manufac-
turing, are now prepared to furnish to the Trade,
or at retail, their

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT --

PATEN! ABIGN PIAKQ TtMSS,
Which they offer with ail tbe usual iraarantees, in
competition with the Steinway, Cbickoring, or
any other flret-elas- s piano, leiieving as they do
that the Arion is superior to any other.

Kead below tho Article from the Brooklyn Dei-
ty Times.

Mr. Abbott, Orgwiät of thaCharch of Our Sav-
iour, says of the Arioni
Messrs. Manner A Co.t

Gentlemen: I bare critically examined and
rereial times played upon one of your Arion Pi-
ano Forter, and It atforda' me uuoh pleare to
add my testimony in favor f your superior instru-
ments. For elasticity of touch, for the singing
qua itr, so much sought for by artists, and fur
richness and purity of tone it is uaexoeiled by any
piano I hare ererttsed. J. M. ABBOT,
Organist of tb Church of tho Saviour of Brook- -

1jd,N.Y.

Trof. John V. nenry Catolt, editor ef the
American Educational Monthly, says:

"Listen, however, toon of another class, for
example; on of the Arion Piano made by Wan-
ner A C J. Bow your head as tbe bass sends forth
Its riches, clear and unblutred; observe the sieg-
ing, swelling melody that In its middle cctares so
wondrensly represents vocal expression, and which
predominates above even the ril very brilliancy of
tbe upper treble. Then reflect tbat this is a seien-tiflcA.- il

w constructed darablo instrument, and if
you have at borne an ordinary, fourth-rat- e Fiano,
whose besuty of tone bad vaaisBCd sooner tbsa
the lustre of its varnish, ckUe not your child for
lack of expression, nor wonder when your wife is
playing that she soema ti have no koul. Tbe in-

strument as well as the performer ronet have pow-
er of expression; aplano.it may Almost Le said,
as wi ll as a sin nor, must have a soul."

From "The Brooklyn Iaily Times:"
Wo will say that tho Arion Piano Ftrto is a

very elegant iortrument nf the largost clais and
very highly finished. Musically, it bat a fell,
deep, rich tone, and tbe tuott powerful that we
have ever listened to. Ithaa in a higher degree
than any piano that we have met with, the sing-
ing quality or cbaraotcr, that musicians so much
aduiire aui sees fur in a .iano. Tie bats-note- s

rcmiudintr you of the deep toned notes of a large
organ. Xh Middle Octaves are more elastic aod
clear than in most other pianos, owing to peculiar
arrangements that we shall speak of hereafter,
while the upper or treble uotei pososd that pure,
distinct, bell-lik- e clearness, tbat i so necetsary
to tbs cprreot rendering vf diüieult pieces of Mu-sl- o,

and that alio lend such a charm to tuejody.
The Arion jcaie!s from A toC, so a te meet's II
tbe requirements of uodorn musie, which a seven
oc'ave piano will not do...

"To obtain power you must bate strength. AVe
have attained this in the peculiarity of the frame
before alludod to, and lu tbe . ue of a bar id 4be
di root ion and on a line with the heavy iteel string-
ing under the 'over-strun- g bass.' This bar
passing beneath tbe stringing and running diagon-
ally from the front right-han- d corner, to tho bidk
left-han- d corner of tho ease, gives strength where
moat needed and where most other pianos full; tn
fact it might not inaptly bo termed the spine or
back Lone of tho piano.

"They stand in tuco longer than other pianos,
to efidot which we are again ouablod by lb pecu-
liar fhaj o of our iron Irame, to use short f ins so
that the piano is strung close to the wrcst-plank- ;

thus almost doing away with a leverage strain on
tbe tuning pin, which in sutne pianos, is at least
three-quarter- s of an inch abovo the pin, causing
the pin to loosen, and often bringing it in contact
with the Iron plate. The construction of the
a roet-plan- k bat also a great advantage over those
of other placos, In leir.g firmed of four sections
of bard wood, laid horisontally and firmly glued
aud fastened, tbe grain of each section crossing
tho grain of the one next to It io a different line
or direction. So that the tuning-- ) ins hare tbe
pit-- sure of the end wood against them iu every
direction, making it impotsible fwr the pin to
loosen itsolf as it does where it hs a pressure
against the sides of the grain, as it has in all oth-
er pianos. This, too, prevents tbe splitting of the
wret pldnk.

"The consttuction of the case and the combina
tion of the iron frame Ihcreniih, we alto claim as
being nsw and improved. The left lower end t f
the frame, being liulcddtd or ret in the solid wood,
or we beliov (to uh a technical term) butted
against tho wret plank, at a point and ou a lie
just Inside of the line of tbe tuning-pin- , by which
menus first, great additional e'rength is giired,
second, the tramo being so sunk in the wood, al-

lows the stringiug (a before described) to bo close
to the wrcst-piaiil- c, and third, tho gr.at dcidera-turn- ,

so long sought for by the trade, a full iron
frame without a possibility of the tuuirg-pin- s

coming in coutact with it, is gained.
"Our agraffe arrangement is another threat

nt ejected in a simple but superior man-oe- r.

A hollow bar. east with the frame and open-
ing on the under side and cxteodlrg long tbe
liuo of the tuning-pins- , hii fitted into it revers-
ed wooden bridge, iu which tbe bridge pins are
inrorted. Thi reversed bridge, bciug a trifle
lower than tbe wrest plank, gives ao upward as
also a sias-beario- g to the mriugs, and by this
admirable arrangxuient an agraffe is obtained that
gives a firm position t tb strings that no blow
from the busutucr van di'plare. A similar plao
oa iu iron btddiog has been before attemptod, but
always la connection with the Complicated under-damper- s,

which luvuruily boo j us displaced and
out of order.

"In the Arion Pisno we ate the French damp-
er, universally acknowledged as the best, act ng
from their own weight elone. They ere firmly
It in god, and can moro neither to the right ttnr to
the loft, but only io the direction roquired. Thus
it will bo steu thit our araU'o arrangement is
complete, not only in itself but io all in connec-
tion with parts of the action.

With other ugraflVs now in use, tbere are sov-era- l

ditQoultirs that run not Le remedied. First,
tho wlro strings run through an eye iu tho top cf
a screw, or pin, and touit lit the eye exactly j or It
will create an uuploai.tnt, butting sound. Tbe
same difUculty It opt tu ocour when, from constant
using, the strain upon tbs siring lessens la its
sise, or the cone tan t vibration ou the inside of the

y wears th eye l.irgtr.
"Tbe screw or pin, too, fur tbe same reason fion-sla-

vibration on it) will at times Leruiue loose
and cause an unpleusant Jarring to the chords.
None of these diadvanUges can Ln,pou to the
Arloti grade."

Wo have above given Mr. Manner's elctms for
tbe superiority of the Arion l'l.iuo i'i.rtc and bis
objections to other planus, in nearly his own
Words, and ha was very rcaly lo take ui through-
out the factory and exi.Uin all the different de-
partment of it to es. V Imd a fair chance of
judging of Its limits, au l tiiink tUo claims of the.
ariou (vre wen tbsrd. It Is at lenjt, na of the
very bet pianos btforc the public Urooklyn

B'l; Times.
All of our Pidnos will Is Cnt,hsd wUhthencw

rolf-nctio- g prop slick for holding up the top of
tho Piano, The patcttt for whirh, as Wo tho pat-
ent for the Arion, is owned by ui excln.-lvt!-

Scud for Illustrate I Pri'e List.
MAN NEU A CO , 141 and 1P0 Bswery,

apr IQ-Hi- n NEW Vn K Knn.o, w. ii. ia ii aVv,
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Harrison Steam Woolen Mills.

AVlKO more than douWlel our espnclty forII manufacturing;, (having put in our mill a
largo amount of tbe latest improved machinery,)
wo are prepared to do ss good work as any mill
in tbe country, suoh aa

fall. Ct'pg. fy-OMs- iUl'-on- . Äi- -
Vit hove on band at all times a Urge stook of

our own make of goods, vis.
toallncllH, alcnns, iJnsiamcrcs,

TWEEDS, BLANKETS,
PLAIO AND PLAINFLANNELS

Stocking arns, Ac,
Which we will sell at tho towe.-- t market prices for
cash, or in escbnoge for W'oil.

Wo are thankful for past favors, and ask a con-

tinuance of the same. Cash paid for Wool, and
work done at tbe ihortcst notino.

Special attention raid to all kinds of Custom
York. ' Y. W. HAVISON4 SU.V.

llarrlsen, 0.,Ms I,IST, ?

HEW 60ODS;-

SPRING AND SUMMER
AT THE

Old White Corner.,,

j

AGT., ha just reccirod a well selected stock ef

000ÖS
OF ALL KINDS,

CLOTHS, CASSMERES,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

BOOTS c SHOES,

QUEEN5VVARE,

Grodorioö,
ST0XE, EAUTill'X k WO 0D EX-WAR- E,

ALSO,

R. BROWN'S

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

ALL AT
j

SMALL PROFITS j

im
fei' ßoöö Srööijce .

MbCORMIOK'S

Irnprovcd for 10G7.

2 :.5t: iv.--.i . T. rtwt -- - .

aW-- T v.'.,Vtj'.: vt-tVL
ja?tW-..- j't''",! - X7t VI

, ,t,e L v A a ' ' V 3

Uncynalcd for All Conditions of- Heavy or
Lodged Grain.

TUB OMLT fERrKCT StLr'-RAtS- I TBE INITFD
srATr.s.

Offered on trial with any other Ilesptr tbroegh
the ebtire harvest if desired,

A frse Fickle, a clean Platform, abd a good Sheaf
warranted at euch sweep of tbe ltak .

around tbe Keel.
MERITS OF THE IMPROVED SELF-BAKE-

1. It will sweep thronet) the heaviest errps tbat
ever grew, and in fallen or lodged grain will
straighten ont and rako off theSheat Uttettjiau
can be done by any Hnnd Bake or lroj per, we,
or any other manufacturer ever built.

2. It is .tirade of surh a combination of iron
and wood parts, as lo be the strongest, and jet
th lightest draft Pelf-Uake- r made. It has cf
late been lightened t tbe Verge of safety, and
beyond that line we will not o, for we Intend to
soil a machine that shall be honestly worth all
we ask for it.

3. It is tbechcapest machine in market, because
the best and most lusiing, end needs no tinkering
to keep it in order.

4. It will not break down or get out of order
in difficult cutting, but can be relied on to go
through any barveat, under all circumstances.

5. The experience of an ordinary lifotime has
been expended oa it by the inventor and manu-fncturei- s,

ia peifeetir g its detail., year after
year.

0. It Is so simple that a boy or girl can work it,
and in fact a great mnny of oer machines are op-crat- ed

by those just old enough to drive team.
7. It will save as muck grain over other ma-

chines as will pay for It In a few seasons; and th
saving cf labor over a Land r.ikcr, Will almost
pay for it In one renron.

8. It is tbe only rnkcr thst makes the repara-
tion of the hraf in the standing grain befoie tbe
sickle. Tbe rnkc sweeping over the sickle and
f latform makes clean work at every revolution,
caving not a straw behind. This is tbe greats-crc- t

of its sueco.
9- - The machtno in all Its minute details, Is

made nt our fctory in Chicajp nn tier our personal
care, and every purt of erery machine undergoes
a careful Inspection befure shipment.

10. Frh yenr's msrhiue being made by Im-
proved machinery frun a ftps rate set of patterns,
carefully preferred, ao exact counter-par- t flt any
ticce In the machine onn be had at any lime in the
future, and on iliort notl?e.

11. It is a splendid H.t Cutter, and In the
hemp region cf Misnoml, is more used for hemp
cutting 1 linn any other marhlno. While we d.
not make it cMieMally for Lump cutting, we do
warrant It f r l lax Cutting n fully as for grain.

19. It will mow woll a any ciliar combined
rurshlne, while we recommend our .Scpnrtte Mow-
er to those who have mui h baying to do.

ritOOi' OF THESE STATEMENTS.
As proof that we $y w list we mean, seJ mean

whit w My, we rhattengo all otbor PenpM-- s cf
every description, by projoiar to alio the frwer whodofires lt.U;e to wölk our Stlf-Rak- er

on trial tli'juga tbe burveit aiih any other Reap.
r, be agrerl'.jj tv cerp and pay for the one that
l5'i tne. lcT work. The roorrt ninchiue may
do good in fair weather, and In nice grain,
but I he proof of a aterling mm-bln- la in a piece
nf heavy down grain, or in a whole season' work.
We Invito all such ttiali, And our agents are

to afford everjfac!lity to the ffirmer In
making surh testa. 1 or woro Inforu-utio- n write
iis for a ratni hlct.

;t II. MrCORMICS .t ÜR0S.
J. C. SEKINU. Ali ICS T, W bltcomb, Ind.

GRAIN "WANTED 1

,VK 'V'HK tt. tt. lHil'OT 1

The undersigned It rrepared to purchase all the

Wheat, Corn, Dark), Kje, Oafs,
AND OTHER URAI.NS,

tbat tnty be Lru'ight to parket. Having juil'
ersitcd cue of

FAIRBANKS' CELEI. HATED SCALES !

he is in readiness to accommodate all who may want
correct weights and mensurtt. Farmers can dg a
little bndnr with their grain, at the lrpul ll.au al
any

.
otutr plnre in UrookvilJe. Try

.
the experi- -

r 1 A rl 1- II J J II V o Tt- - V

mont. i aii 1 11 1110, juu.aiuM,

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, having been restored to health

In a few weeks by a very siu.pl remedy , after
having suffered for several yer a Ith a sever
lung affection, and that dread disrsse, L'ohkuuip.
tion is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufl'erc- rs

the means of cure.
To all a ho desire it, he wilt send a copy of the

prcsciiptlon used (fieo of charge), with t lie direc-
tions for preparing and uring the same, which
they will lind a sure eure for Consumption, Asih
ma, bronchitis. Coughs, CoMs, and all Throat and
Lung AflVi'tioBP. 1 be Duly ol jeet of the adverti-
ser iu sending the l'resetiption Is to benet the
afflicted, and spread information which he con-ocIv- m

to bo invaluable, and be hopes every suffer-
er UH try bis remedy, as it will cost thton Belli-In- g,

and rosy prove a b1eing.
i'nrtiei wlnhing tbe picket iptlun, free, by re-

turn mail, will plef additss Rev. ElU" A H 1) A

WILSON, Wltiiain'hurg, King C'., New Ytrk.
Disy 1. ui. '

CAREIAGK AND UICGI

Tel A l! U FACTO RY !
' S. &. G. LOPERi ;

;
'

TAIBF1ELD, JNTIAA,

IS extendvely en framed in tbe tasaafartare ef
Crrifrf Boggles, S'elki'S, .prig v7gis,

and all other kinda uf vehicles for tte eemfert
acd eccommodatioi: of tbe

They bare tbe Jrt aid a t n.Wflele es-tk- lli

hicent lor the n annfsctnre f tbe erlirle.
and are prepared t turn out an ffittim ir-er-l

time, and ia ask wcrkioailike aa4 tsbstantial
manner as ran be bad at sxy 10 ru at Cii-eirna- tl,

and al fair and tuore reomrro;' tieg
tertti. Tber euit.lov a comnciect set ef kacrte
throughout all department ht the bnsirrefi. All
work warranted. Repairing dote Oa start aefire.

Salcs-rocr- a st CrookTlHe. ;
. Te have in connection With r staLIishmeaf

a sslcs-roo- m in Broc.kville, iu the wareroum
ia the tear of torf abd

oppoait the Val ley Ilona Livery S'able, where
we will keep or, herd at all time, Carriage, Bug'
gies, Jr., cf the fcoft approved SMles n exhini-tin- n

aad for ale. - Proii fieiriig a good arti-
cle in eur lis can be aeeot. anndat-r- t ob go4 term,

In oarab.enee at Brook v illc Ur. Al tr Ti a--

will eil for us. ( a

jtT. ..CAMI.!:!,
STOVE AND. TIN SHOP.

"
c-7-

7 zr t-
-

V - .......
.

:'-'x..fJ.2- 2

Vj . - ' i

' IT. l'r'M . .

LaRuc & Brother
WOULD rctpecifnlty tiitect tl a Uitii. a f

iu want cf.

TIN WAKE OR STOVES
OF ANY KIND;

to t'i:c'irascrrm rt.ci ll tir f 1 1 1 it I'.i fain f I,
where they kerpCoralar. llyon Imrü l.r.-- U-c-

of art ri thing in tbeir tili ct buit.f t. 1 1 j a ill
alto put bp te oidtr,
TlnCooürjr.iitürlrtrt: oi.Urr.

They are also Ageitsfor tbe mlo ef Atit'i
Pumps. Also A p 1 1 fir Ki,Vld's Meiailie
Seles end II eels, lieb iLry a ill cli either wbcle-sal- e

or retail. ' ' -

They offof all articles (n ' tl.eir f tore al tuest
rCsnralleeavh 1. rices, ae A tr.tir w.V f.v.rrM- -

'ed lo give saliafaction. Oideis irr j ertJui'y tolirit- -
Cd. - -

Ao;pt hp LtOMTMKd Ü01 S t, I t)i et,
per foot and $ I ,fi0 per point. ,

'AfrlP. 18C3 ly. -
. ; ;
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Hew Marble Shop,
W.OOKVIJ.LK, INDIANA.

iiannanTsciiuler
Have commei.itd cperatiors at trrirtcw Msrble
Works cn tbe Kast sine cf ü'aiu Turners Street,
(cuilt of the Pöbln e(ar, ahne the are ready
to til ctdeis for

MONUMKNTS,
TOMBBTON JiZ S ,

and everj tbirg eine in that lineoi I nsirrs. I'eitg
both practice! workmen nf many yers, exter1
ence, they pibLaiae to git ati. taction te their
cus'omerst

PRICES AS IGW AS THE tDWEST.
W rtepectfally solicit the patronaee cf hm

public through cur trtli! pcnf, J.W. L'elr. -

JOS t I'll HAN NAN,
JOIKN fcCUl LLK

Apr 12 lSCMy'
'III an, W- - f W

Spring and ßuninier

DRY' GOODS
AT IHK a,

NEW YORK STORE.
HO H MANN 1!DUILDING

mm Tnmii
Have jest received a latge ai.d well rlrctt d ta k

WuvU r.lu ,iY I'nWrQcv.
GINGHAMS, UKLA1.NF.S, roi'LLVS,

M'.sTRKs?, 11 LA CK tll.KS,
l'l.AIN AND JACONHIA

DIULMANlaS XAINFUOK,
"

. LAWNS, Jlll?ll MNIN,
LAD 1 1 A (1 K N I fc II A N I IvKIICH' F?,

AU.. a full IIa tt
lmUWNA; HI.KACIM'li ML'SLI

l'r.i S 4 tn 10 4 a. I"r,
UOSli'.nV.GLOVl.S, lUtKSS ilt'TT NS

LA MKS-
-

SACKING,
cAb';:iMi:r,i:s, awKr.i,.

- ("Ol'TltN ADKS,.- -

SIllIlTlNGnir.CK.S KMIIITS, At?.

As beretofrit, ttr nu.ltu !a

V QüiCK S.IES & SMAIL mm."
a,lt.-- V !"l ,Nn A KAIR.

SÜRRLE IVORKtS.
xia it. ;icx.iaicitrr.

.. . Hutirg beta tiitfa-- t t
f'.Wt.. i '.i 1 ia tLa

ri ::,'... - .u MA HULK

BUSINESS
r r,r?:--'--"y-r--

"4
at iMsplae fur

v'A r.i lt .. .1 1 v e 1 . r 1 EArt

;i (1 J I i i.r'."' and tl ankful f paat

t Kl '" b pablietbat
J J4 L 1 j'1'1 I am uU earricg

tLe

OLD STAND

In the rrat cf the Ccart llnnre, ead wi j rc red
to furnish proinplijr, and at the vlie et t ratt.
any kind of work lit

plain, fanxy, curved, cr sou'plulal, t xerutel ta
ati.f tboui.sl patticttlar.
Traveling Ag b',torg Colli and A.J. Ilea.cM.
MayS 11. U.SCHKICriTK.

HKKF! TjKKF! llUKV !

TMIE
unJ'-f-lgu- rl having opened a regular Meat

in ;r.ik ill, ili fMmirh their ewsio.
iners inrai t all houra. We will pay lb market
price fur Telle and iVactry listen.

Tonus himinbl) cnKh.
M- -i tf AI.N i WAT!'.


